Zinc monoglycerolate: a slow-release source of zinc with anti-arthritic activity in rats.
Zinc repletion by parental administration of zinc monoglycerolate (ZMG) or certain other lipophilic zinc complexes, suppressed the development of adjuvant-induced polyarthritis in rats. While ZMG was effective when given parenterally over various limited time schedules (immunosuppressant, therapeutic, singledose), it was not effective given orally. The complex showed no acute anti-inflammatory activity in the carrageenan paw oedema assay and little gastric-intestinal or other organ toxicity. When injected s.c. it caused very much less local irritation than most zinc salts. Being lubrous, ZMG could be applied as the dry powder for rubbing into the skin and by this route was found to have anti-arthritic activity. 65Zn was shown to be absorbed and excreted in the faeces (biliary excretion) after applying 65Zn-ZMG dermally to shaved dorsal skin of rats. ZMG showed consistent anti-arthritic activity in rats under conditions in which 2 gold drugs (aurothiomalate, Auranofin) exhibited variable effects, depending on the strain of rat. The role of zinc and its availability in chronic inflammation are discussed on the basis of these studies.